Abstract. The present research focuses on the feasibility of utilizing cotton waste for energy resurgence after physical and biological pretreatment followed by simultaneous saccharification and fermentation processes (SSF). The cotton waste was pretreated with microwave irradiation (MW) and subsequently subjected to enzymatic hydrolysis for the release of sugars utilizing the cellulase enzyme producer Trichoderma reesei (MTCC 164). Based on Box-Behnken design, pH, temperature and hydrolysis time period were selected as the most significant variables for the production of cellulase. The simultaneous fermentation and enzymatic saccharification (SSF) of pretreated substrate with immobilized Saccharomyces cerevisiae (MTCC 172) yielded 2.65%, 1.48% and 1.32% of ethanol with hard waste, carding waste and cotton seed waste, respectively. The findings suggest that these cotton wastes can be used effectively for the ethanol production.
Introduction
Globally, ethanol has become an immediate viable alternative for the rapidly exhausting fossil fuel deposits, and increasing concerns over the everlasting environmental pollution (Galbe and Zacchi, 2002 ). An extensive range of substrates can be used as feedstock for ethanol production, comprising fermentable sugars in the form of lignocellulosic wastes through series of steps involved in the reduction of complex polysaccharides. Furthermore, cellulosic biomasses are the most abundant in the world and thus, are now being considered as one of the best substitute raw materials for the production of ethanol (Jorgensen et al., 2007) . India has large number of cotton fabrics manufacturing industries in the world. The difficulty of disposing the final scrape from these industries has now assumed serious dimensions, as it has no salability and poses pollution hazards (Raj et al., 2009 ). Bioconversion of these cotton wastes into valuable product such as ethanol could be considered as suitable solution.
The basic idea in pretreatment technology of cotton waste in the bioconversion process is to alter or remove lignin and hemicelluloses, increasing the surface area and decreasing the crystallinity of cellulose (Zhu et al., 2009 ). Degradation or loss of carbohydrate and formation of inhibitory by-products should also be considered during pretreatment (Taherzadeh et al., 2007) . Microwave irradiation has high heating efficiency, and thus it is able to degrade cellulose and hemicelluloses as well as increase in enzymatic susceptibility (Zhu, 2005) .Microwave heats the target object directly by applying an electromagnetic field to dielectric molecules as compared to conduction/convection heating which is based on intramolecular heat transfer (Hu and Wen, 2008) . Further fermentation of the hydrolysate will help to yield ethanol using fermenting microorganisms. SSF has gained a lot of concern, as it is both logistically and cost-effectively favorable in terms of higher ethanol yield (Tomas-Pejo et al., 2009).The processes usually employed in the fermentation of lignocellulosic hydrolysate are Simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) and separate hydrolysis and fermentation (SHF). Conventionally or traditionally the SHF process has been employed but SSF is superior for ethanol production since it can improve ethanol yields by removing end product inhibition and eliminate the need for separate reactors. It is also cost effective but difference in optimum temperature conditions of enzyme for hydrolysis and fermentation poses a few limitations. The higher ethanol yield coefficient from SSF would be partially due to more conversion of xylose to xylitol under the SSF conditions (Sarkar et al., 2012) . Hydrolysis is usually the rate limiting step in SSF (Philippids and Smith, 1995). In SSF, cellulases and xylanases convert the carbohydrate polymers to fermentable simple sugars. These enzymes are extremely susceptible to feedback inhibition by the products such as glucose, xylose, cellobiose, and other oligosaccharides. The advantage of SSF is that, a saccharification and ethanol fermentation is concurrently carried out in a single vessel (Hasunuma and Kondo, 2012) . To achieve a high ethanol concentration from cellulosic materials in a SSF system, a high substrate loading is required, which results in high insoluble solids content in the system. A major concern in the SSF process is fast liquefaction of cellulose to overcome the mixing problem at high loadings of cellulosic materials for microbial simultaneous fermentation of releasing glucose. Therefore, microwave pretreated biomass subjected to enzymatic saccharification in a high substrate concentration; SSF enhances the yield of ethanol production. Against this background, the present study was carried out to analyze the use of cellulase producing T. reesei (MTCC 172) and S. cerevisiae (MTCC 164) in the conversion of cotton waste to bioethanol.
Materials and methods

Fermentable substrates and cultures
Cotton wastes were collected from textile mills in and around Coimbatore, Tamilnadu, India. The wastes were mechanically processed to reduce the length of the fibres and also to eliminate the debris. The fibers were boiled in water at 100°C for 30 min. Subsequently, the fibers were rinsed with deionized water and air-dried. The cultures, T. reesei (MTCC 164) and S. cerevisiae (MTCC 164) were obtained from Microbial Test Culture Centre (MTCC), Chandigarh, India. The cultures were revived in the Czapek-Dox broth for further analysis. . After treatment, the cotton wastes were filtered and shade dried The moisture, cellulose and hemi-cellulose contents of the cotton wastes were determined as per to ASTM test methods (1995) . DNS method of Miller (1959) was used to estimate reducing sugars.
Optimization and purification of cellulase enzyme by T. reesei
The experimental design and statistical analysis were performed employing RSM Box-Behnken experimental design using Design-Expert software (Trial Version 7.1.5, Stat-Ease, Minneapolis, 2008) for optimizing the pH, temperature and incubation time for the production of cellulase enzyme. The design matrix with 17 experimental runs in two blocks and triplicates for the midpoint was used for the experiment. The culture was grown for 72 h at 30°C in Czapek-Dox broth and was used for further analyses. The partial purification of the culture medium was performed using dialysis. The enzyme produced under optimal condition was dialysed using dialysis membrane. The dialysed cellulase enzyme was further checked for their activity using spectrophotometric assay method.
Immobilization of S. cerevisiae
Exactly 50 ml of sodium alginate solution (7.2% in distilled H 2 O) was mixed with equal volume of distilled H 2 O containing 0.1 ml of overnight yeast extract broth culture of S. cerevisiae (MTCC 172) and was gradually dropped into 0.1 M CaCl 2 solution for the formation of sodium alginate beads. The beads were stored at 4°C after washing with distilled H 2 O. The viability of the immobilized S. cerevisiae cells was verified as per standard procedure (Duarte et al., 2013) .
Simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF)
To 100 ml of fermentation broth [yeast peptone dextrose broth (YPDB)], 2.5 g of pretreated cotton waste, 1 ml of dialyzed cellulase enzyme and 0.1 g of S. cerevisiae sodium alginate beads were added with fermentation broth and incubated for 7 days at 37°C in shaker. After incubation, the ethanol production was estimated by Williams and Darwin dichromate method (Williams and Darwin, 1950) .
Results and Discussion
Microwave pretreatment of cotton wastes
The microwave irradiation for 5 mins proved to be efficient in releasing free glucose from cotton wastes ( Table 1) . From the results, it is evident that 5 min of MW irradiation released 140 mg/ml, 165 mg/ml and 180 mg/ml of glucose from CSW, CW and HW, respectively. Zhu et al. (2009) reported that microwave irradiation at a power of up to 700 W at various exposure times resulted in weight loss due to the degradation of cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin. Microwave pretreatment increasing the yield of total available reducing sugars has been reported by (Azuma et al., 1984) ; (Kitchaiya et al., 2003) ; (Ooshima et al., 1984) . Lin et al. (2012) stated that microwave irradiation of cotton waste is an alternative approach to heating. 
Compositional analysis of cotton waste
The compositional analysis showed that the cellulose and hemicelluloses content (%) decreased after five minutes of microwave irradiation of the cotton waste ( Table 2 ). The results prove that the pretreatment aids in the conversion of the complex polysaccharides into simple sugars so as to aid in the subsequent fermentation process. It was also noted that, there was 7%, 5% and 5.6% decrease in the moisture content for CSW, CW and HW wastes, respectively after the microwave treatment. The carding waste and hard waste recorded maximum reduction of cellulose (15%) and hemicelluloses (10%) after microwave irradiation. Exactly, 13.84 % and 10.40% increase of free sugar in hard waste and carding waste respectively, was noted. There was 6.1 % and 6.9 % decrease acid residues in cotton seed waste and hard waste respectively after pre-treatment. In a similar study, Venkatramanan et al. (2014) stated that the moisture content and acid insoluble residue was 12.63% and 17.84%, respectively, in untreated cotton waste. 
Analysis of response surface, enzyme production and hydrolysis
The results showed that the independent factors viz., temperature and incubation time had significant effect on the enzyme production. The quadratic term of the three different factors namely, temperature, pH & incubation time also had a significant effect ( Table 3 ). The regression model for the enzyme activity noted to be significant (p < 0.01) with satisfactory value of 0.8849 as co-efficient of determination (R 2 Fig. 1-2 ) depict that the hydrolysis time and temperature significantly affect the enzyme production. The two dimensional contour plot with respect to pH and incubation time showed sloping nature on the plot, suggesting that temperature and hydrolysis time was interdependent. This proves that incubation time for enzyme production is dependent on the temperature. However, the shapers of the response surface curves indicate no positive interaction between temperature & incubation time and pH & incubation time. The correlation between predicted and measured values validates the model and existence of an optimal point. "Prob > F" value less than 0.0500 indicate model terms are significant. The analysis of variance showed that this regression model is significant (p < 0.01) with F value of 14.66. There was only a 0.01 % chance that a "Model FValue" was insignificant which largely could occur due to noise. Values of "Prob > F" less than 0.0500 indicated that the model terms were significant. In this case A, B, A2 and C2 were significant model terms. Values greater than 0.1000 indicated that the model terms were not significant. The lack of fit value of 0.067 is not significant hence the model was perfectly fit ( Table 4 and 5). "Adeq Precision" i.e., signal to noise ratio was 13.85 which indicated an adequate signal. Hence, this model could be used to navigate the design space. The maximum cellulase activity of 2.76 IU/ml was recorded at pH 4, temperature 25 C at 78 h. Our results are in accordance with Das et al. (2015) who stated that, optimization of cellulase enzyme production by Box-Behnken design showed that all the three factors plays viz., pH, temperature and incubation time play an important role in the cellulase enzyme activity. The results of cellulase hydrolysis of the MW irradiated cotton waste at different exposure times showed that maximum of 665 mg / ml (M2), 670 mg / ml (M1) and 910 mg / ml (M2) of reducing sugars were released from CS, CW and HW, respectively ( Table 6 ). The data proves that the enzymatic treatment enhances the release of sugars from the MW irradiated cotton wastes. From the Table 6 it is evident the HW yielded more reducing sugars after enzymatic treatment compared to CS and CW. Hence the HW irradiated with MW for 10 minutes was selected for further analysis. Enzymatic hydrolysis is cost effective because it produces better yield than acid hydrolysis and also the cost of enzyme is subsequently reduced by using advanced technologies in enzyme industries (Pan et al., 2005) . 
Simultaneous Saccharification and Fermentation (SSF)
The SSF resulted in maximum ethanol production of 2.65% with MW irradiated and enzymatically treated HW. All the untreated cotton wastes yielded poor percentage (0.02 -0.11 %) of ethanol. The increase in the ethanol yield with cotton wastes was in the order of as MW irradiated>enzymatically treated>combinatorial MW and enzymatic treatment ( Table 7) .
In this process, the glucose produced by the hydrolyzing enzyme is consumed instantly by the fermenting microorganism present in the culture. Since the inhibition effects of cellobiose can be minimized by keeping low concentration of these sugars in the media. SSF gives higher reported ethanol yields from cellulose than SHF and requires low amount of enzyme (Eklund and Zacchi, 1995 has stated that S. cerevisiae is the most commonly and conventionally used microorganism for fermenting ethanol from sugar based residues at industrial scales and accordingly the same culture is used in the present study. The fermentation process correlated with the report of Tengborg et al. (2000) which states that, the optimum conditions for fermentation using S. cerevisiae at 38 °C comprises the optimal conditions for hydrolysis. Unfortunately, the ethanologenic species, S. cerevisiae cannot ferment the C5 sugars into ethanol efficiently. If only hexose sugars from cellulosic biomass are fermented, (with pentose sugars left behind) feedstock consumption for bioethanol production will be significantly high, and in the interim the unfermented pentoses will remain with the distillage. On the other hand, it will increase energy consumption in the treatment of the distillage (Zhao et al., 2012) . Hence research in this area is highly imperative, since efficient conversion of both C-5 and C-6 sugars is necessary to maximize ethanol yield under controlled costs. 
Conclusion
The universal production of biofuels has increased radically in the past few years, primarily due to increase in oil prices, national security concerns, environmental considerations and the efforts to revitalize rural communities. India is one of the countries having a huge number of textile industries. The objective of physical pretreatment is to reduce the fibre size and crystallinity, increasing the surface area, reducing the degree of polymerization and shearing the biomass. Choice of pretreatment processes of lignocellulosic biomass is an extremely important step in the synthesis of biofuels. The current study focussed on microwave pretreatment so as to avoid degradation of hemicelluloses and to improve the pentose yield. Among various methods available for the lignocellulose hydrolysis, the current study employed the cellulase hydrolysis and hence an imprerical polynomial model for the production of cellulase enzyme by T. reesei was designed using the Box-Behnken design. The simultaneous saccharification and fermentation yields 2.65% of ethanol from MW irradiated cotton waste. This study thus establishes that the cotton waste from the textile mills can be converted into valuable product for a variety of industrial application.
